
TWEEETS FROM OUR ACCOUNT ProtectPatients @PROTECTPATIENT1 – ALL DELETED FROM TWITTER 

https://help.twitter.com/en/rules-and-policies/twitter-rules: Twitter's purpose is to serve 

the public conversation. Violence, harassment and other similar types of behavior 

discourage people from expressing themselves, and ultimately diminish the value of 

global public conversation. Our rules are to ensure all people can participate in the public 

conversation freely and safely. 

CIA is not a branch of govt. Operates unconstitutionally. Spend billions stirring up trouble to have 

something to report on/don’t have to account to anyone (Truman)*. We should all also protest/demand 

their reform or end.  http://ourconstitution.info. Humanity's Abyss pg 7*. 

https://fff.org/2020/08/11/why-immunity-for-the-cia/ "..CIA is not a law-enforcement 

agency..therefore, doesn’t have to comply with the Constitution. Its mission..is to protect the 

[US]..implication..Constitution cannot be permitted to serve as a barrier to that end.."  

https://fff.org/2020/08/13/the-cias-longstanding-relationship-with-crime FBI 2,my site 

Money should be no sway when offered by tyrants who realize fully their barbarism..these people must 

not work with students (or anyone). They should be in prison..all the taxpayer $$ spent over these years, 

in this grotesque exhibit of hubris and savagery http://ourconstitution.info. 

http://ourconstitution.info. Link Humanity's Abyss... pg 7: Truman: "...those fellows in the CIA don’t just 

report on wars and the like, they go out and make their own…billions of dollars on stirring up trouble so 

they’ll have something to report on…" #protectpatientsstudentsall 

Whistleblower charges - Obama's record # - both sides  silence truth. D/R reps bought/paid 4. $$/parties 

out of politics. Education-med-military high level killings-Heed Eisenhower's warning NOW or nothing 

else will matter http://ourconstitution.info. #protectpatientsstudentsall 

These killings/worse are pervasive and allowed at the highest levels. If we do not demand reform, per 

Eisenhower, nothing else will matter. See what I mean, ALSO going on NOW http://ourconstitution.info. 

#protectpatientsstudentsall. Education-medical-military high level lethality. 

"..Money should be no sway when offered by tyrants who realize fully their barbarism..these people 

must not work with students (or anyone)...should be in prison - no one is above, or beneath, the law.." 

Miami-Dade Workers Rally Against a Corrupt Carlos Giménez Congressional Run                                 

Today, Miami-Dade County workers and South Florida residents gathered outside County Hall to speak 

out against Carlos Giménez’s rumored run for Congress. 

http://ourconstitution.info. #protectpatientsstudentsall 

"..Money should be no sway when offered by tyrants who realize fully their barbarism..these people 

must not work with students (or anyone)...should be in prison - no one is above, or beneath, the law.." 

https://demcastusa.com/2020/01/16/miami-dade-workers-rally-against-a-corrupt-carlos-gimenez-

congressional-run/ 

 

https://help.twitter.com/en/rules-and-policies/twitter-rules
http://ourconstitution.info/
https://demcastusa.com/2020/01/16/miami-dade-workers-rally-against-a-corrupt-carlos-gimenez-congressional-run/
https://demcastusa.com/2020/01/16/miami-dade-workers-rally-against-a-corrupt-carlos-gimenez-congressional-run/


See my 2 tweets above. Horror at the highest of levels, and the barbarism filters (pours) down. Demand 

investigations, justice, reform, & valid, reliable, verifiable oversight. No one is above or beneath the law 

and perpetrators must be held accountable. http://ourconstitution.info. 

Disgrace [Rubio] is even in congress, let alone the Intel Committee. Things are much worse than this 

involving his $$ relationship with UM benefactor Braman & ignoring the murder of UM patient Joan M. 

See http://ourconstitution.info. D/R reps bought/paid for. $$, parties out of politics. 

This attitude is pervasive, in general - allowed at the highest levels. If we do not demand reform, per 

Eisenhower, nothing else will matter. See what I mean, ALSO going on NOW http://ourconstitution.info. 

#protectpatientsstudentsall. Education-medical-military high level lethality. 

How are we going to try to prevent further pandemics like this? International agreements halting biolabs 

and meat markets? I hope we do get to the origin of this horror - things to consider also at "Humanity's 

Abyss...", pg.75, http://ourconstitution.info. #protectpatientsstudentsall 

Marijuana has benefits for certain illnesses, but can be harmful and cost more to society health wise 

than any benefit. 

As scary as we are, a power vacuum, beyond the economy, is unthinkable. We must get to the 

foundation Our Founders strived for. Cohesion, not alienation. $/parties out of politics. Military 

conscription-all have a say. Must see http://ourconstitution.info. #protectpatientsstudentsall 

Washington hated parties. $, parties out of politics. Many of our reps are bought & paid for. This 

undermines our Democracy & Constitutional Republic, Of, By, & For The People. It is more horrid than u 

kno - med-military - see http://ourconstitution.info. #protectpatientsstudentsall 

One of six modules on world politics "is dedicated to defining and analyzing Islamic terrorism". This does 

not equal disapproving of Islam - scarily distorted agenda by this student. We must be concerned with 

all extremists. #protectpatientsstudentsall http://ourconstitution.info. 

Season? #protectpatientsstudentsall See my book Humanity's Abyss at http://ourconstitution.info. Heed 

Eisenhower's/Truman's warnings or nothing else will matter. Education-med-military extrajudicial high-

level lethality reported since Obama-FBI involved. Reps D/R bought/paid 4. Cvrup 

This rush to shoot, in the back, etc., is much more serious. Systemic. "Humanity's Abyss..." no cost 

http://ourconstitution.info. High-level lethality in/out of hospitals via chemicals/biologics, deaths appear 

natural or unknown. Education-medical-military.Heed Eisenhower's warnings. 

Did you know Washington hated parties? If we got $$ and parties out of politics, that would go a long 

way towards a government truly Of, By, and For The People... Our reps are bought and paid for, often by 

those they oversee. http://ourconstitution.info. #protectpatientsstudentsall 

"Evers called for further accountability for law enforcement in a statement identifying Blake...he stands 

'with all those who have and continue to demand justice, equity, and accountability for Black lives in our 

country.' ” http://ourconstitution.info. #protectpatientsstudentsall 
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